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terest whatever and never have had
any in any stock or trade or any-
thing else in any way since I . have
been in the Senate."

spocuvu uiairics conventions.
STATE CONVENTIONS.

1. The State convention shall be
Onr EdBcatiml IatsrestTHE

Boons of thb State, .

Dem-- Ex Com.,
Baleiqh, N. C, June 12, 1894

1 composed of delegates appointed by
the several county conventions.

Oaldaboro Headlight. Each county shall be entitled to1. The unit of connty organize
elect one delegate and one alternatetion shall be the township. In eachThe people of North Carolina are
for every one hundred . and fiftytownship there shall be an executive

committee, to consist of five active
taking more interest in educational
matters than ever Ibefore. . That democratic votes, and one delegateSOtlSHIBES.' for fractions over seventy five Dem

ocratic Tot68 cast therein at the last
preceding gubernatorial election,
and none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to seats
in said contention: Provided, That- o
every county shall have at least one A FRIENDvote in said convention.

QEN.EE AL BULES.
1. Such delegates (or alternates

of absent delegates) as may be pres-
ent at any -- Democratic Convention
shall be allowed to cast the whole

An Opportunity That
Conies Once in a

Great While. vote to which their township or
county mav be entitled.

Speaks through the Boothhay (Me.) JUftaU'
of tho beneficial results he has receded Iron!-

-''

a regular i so of Ayer'e Pills. lie says: Iwas feeling sick and tired and my atomaeh
seemod nil twit of order. I tried a number
ot remedies tut rnno seemed to glT 'mm
relief i;:i!!l 1 wis latlnred to try the old rUa.
ble Ayer's T. I hare taken only 00
box, but I feel liJi? a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and May to tak ot
anything I ever us!, being so finely sugar
coated that even a ohil 1 win take them. Iurge upon all who aro in need of a laxatrro
to try Aycr'a rilLs. Tlicy will do good.1

For all diseases of the Stomach, liver,
and BoweU;, take

AYER'S PILLS

2. In all conventions provided for
by this system, after a vote is cast

Democrats, who shall be elected by
the Democratic voters of the several
townships in meetings called by the
county executive committee. And
said committees so elected shall
elect one of its members as chair-
man, who shall preside at all com-
mittee meetings.

2. The several, township execu-
tive committees shall convene at the

: meetinga .of the several county con ;
ventions, or at any time and place
that a majority of them may elect,
and shall , elect a county executive
committee, to consist of not less
than . fife members, one of whom
shall be designated aa chairman.who
shall preside at all of the said com
mittee meetings.

3. In: case there shall be a fail
nre on the part of any township to
elect its executive committee for the
period of thirty days, the county
executive committee shall appoint
said committee from the Democrat-
ic voters of said township.

. 4. The members of the township
committees shall elect to any vacan-
cy occurring in said committees

5 The county executive commit-
tee shall call all necessary county
conventions by giving at least ten
days' notice by public advertisement
in three public places in each town
ship, at the court house door, and
in any Democratic newspaper that
may be published in said county,
requesting all Democrats of the
county to meet m convention in

toere shall be no change in such
vote until the final result of the bal-
lot shall be announced by the chair-
man of said convention.

3. All Democratic executive com-
mittees shall have the power to fill
any vacancy occurring m their re-
spective bodies.

merchandise of all kindsaacreitiIt is an open

.re lower today then at any time in the history of

tba trade to thi country.

Ei Pareswo Ka SnirStoch.
- Washington, June KUMany

Senators were examined today by
the Senatorial committee engaged in
investigating the relations between
the 8ugar Trust and Senators.
When the committee adjourned ithad heard the testimony of 74 of the
85 members of the Senate. The
eleven who are yet to be examined
are: Butler, Cameron, Dixon, Gor-
man, Irby, Mitchell, of Oregon;
Pettigrew, Walsh, Washburn, Wil-
son and Wolcott. Most of these are
out of town, andSSenator Wolcott is
still in Paris. ;

For some time past there hare
been rumors that Senator Bansom,
of North Carolina, had been specu-
lating in sugar stock, but the repu-

tation for integrity held by him has
effectually prevented their publica-
tion. Tod ay the basis for these ru-
mors was Bhown by the statement of
the Senator toJ,he committee that
his son, George, who is his clerk,
and Captain Barnes, his messenger,
had invested small sums in bucket
shops. The explanation of General
Bansom was a complete vindication
for him . from the accusations con-
tained in the rumors.

Nearly all the Senators who testi-
fied today made negative answers to
the questions prepared by the com-
mittee, and were allowed to go with
out further examination. All those,
however, whose names had . been
mentioned by witnesses in connec-
tion with sugar legislation were
questioned at length. - They were
the membeis of the finance commit
tee and Senators Smith, of New
Jersey, Murphy, of New York, and
a few others. The categorical Ques-
tions asked by the committee of ev-

ery Senator who appeared before it
'fere as follows: '

"Have you giyen any informa-
tion, directly or indirectly, to any
one interested in sugar, stocks, so-calle- d,

or in the stock of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company, that
was intended or calculated to affect
its value f

"Have you bought or sold, direct
ly, or indirectly, since the begin-
ning of this session of Congress, any
so-calle- d sugar stock or stocks, or
stock certificates of the American
Sugar Beflning Company f

"Have you been concerned with
anyone interested, directly or indi-
rectly, contingent or otherwise, in
any operation whether by purchase

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

Every Dose Effective
4. The chairman of the different J

they are doing so is a sure sign tht
they are advancing in everything
that makes a State great and pros-
perous. The commencement tea-s- on

is about over, and the press of
the State haa noticed tery fully the
exercises at the different colleges
and seminaries. And North Caro-
lina has reason to be proud of her
higher educational institutions.
They compare farorably with those
of any other State, both in number
and educational advantages. Their
graduates are as well equipped for
studying any one of the Jearned
professions or for entering upon the
duties of life as those of the . more
pretentious institutions of some of
the other States. - There is no rea-
son why the girls and boys of North
Carolina should be sent to -- Northern

educational institutions. They
can find in their own State schools
that can offer them all the advan-
tages that can be obtained else-
where.

And the increased interest that is
being taken in the common schools
is very gratifying. This awaken-
ing interest in common schools r if
shown in the gradually increasing
appropriations for common school
purposes. But the approptiations
are not yet anywhere as large '

as they should be. Better school --

houses and a higher grade of
teachers are greatly needed. And
it is important that the schools
should be kept open nine months of
the year. To accomplish these re-

forms money is required, and a great
deal of it. The people must be
taught that they cannot put their
money to a better use than that of
build m; up the common school sys-
tem. They must invite taxation
for that purpose.

If they give their children a good
common school education they will
give them something that will be
of more benefit to them than the
money they may leave themi because
a good education is something w that

DAVENPORT FEMALE C011EHI

Lenoir, N. O.
6riflce Bie, caused by extraordinary deprMS-io- n

in bnineas,haTe been frequent, and have ea-bl-ed

ui to make purchases jrhich may neTer be

duplicated.

county conventions shall certify the
list of delegates and alternates to
the different district and State con-
ventions, and a certified list of said
delegates and alternates to the State
Conventions shall be sent to the
Secretary of the State Central Com-
mittee.

t For the Committee:
F. M. Simmons, Chn.

B. H. Cowan, Sec'y.

First-cla- ss advantages in all de
partments.

BEYOND Eia.
Send for Catalogue.

John D. Mimck. A. M.. Pres.
their respective townships on a

In our many reare' experience in business, we

tTe it no time been in position to oer our custom-

er, to many chances to make a dollar.
A Commission that Causa d an Obliging

Husband's Baasan to Totter.

The man's wife had asked him to
go upstairs and look in the pocket Bargains In Furniture.of her dreas for a key she thought

common day therein stated, which
said day shall not be less than three
daysbefore the meeting of the coun
ty convention, for the purpose of
electing their delegates to the coun-
ty convention.

Thereupon the conventions so
held shall eleot their . delegates to
represent the townships in the coun-
ty, conventions from th? voters of
the respective townships, which del-
egates, or such of them as shall at-
tend, shall tote the full Democratic

The logic of the situation is so dear, "that he who

nun may read."
was there, and, being a man willing
to accommodate, he had done so.
It was a long time until he return -- 0-

Having given up our lease on the
ed, and when he did there was a pe-
culiar look in his eyes.

"1 can t find any key in the dress
of your pocket," ho - said, with astrength of their respective townsmnot be lost and is always avail painful eijortWe simply mean to say that "this is the aocepted

Jtos.f' .
ships on all questions that may come "Why," she retorted, sharp! v. "Ibefore the said county conven left it there."

"I say I can't find anv dress in
the pocket of your key," he said
doggedly.

able in earning a living. And just
in proportion as the common schools
are improved will the State prosper.
A good class of immigrants will seek
homes where there are churches and
first-cla- ss schools, which are the
signs of an advanced civilization,
and which are recognized to be such
by all. Where they are comfort-
able homes and a thrifty and pros-
perous people are Burs t$ foRud,

His tone seamed to disturb her.
"You didn't half look for it." sheeuceeesof it, weIt yon are in business to make a

can be of terries to yon. insisted- -

"I tell you I can't find any pock

ker, He told me. u pon my as k i ng
him, that it was Silsby & Company,
who had a house near seventh street,
on Pennsylvania avenue, and that
these things were "certainly true. I
told him to telegraph to his paper
at once that there was not a word of
truth in it; that there was no foun-
dation for it;lt was without even a
shadow.

"He asked me he seemed to be
in earnest, and doubtless was he
asked me if this could be the work
of some malicious enemy ofmine- - I
told him I could hardly believe that,
but I could not account for it to
save menow it was possible. I
said:- - I would be glad if you would
see this broker again before you in-
dulge in any publication of this sort
and find out sif this information is
not absolutely without foundation,
as false as it can be.

"He said he would do that, and
then said: v"Well, general, this ia a
very clear statement of yours;' or
'Senator, this is a very clear state-
ment of yours. Do You know. of any
other person by the name of Ban-
som in the city?

"I told him I knew of but one
person in the city by the name of
Bansom now, and that was my son
George, who waa my clerk. He ask-
ed me where he was, and I said:
'He is in the parlor now; I left him
there, when I got your card, talking
with some ladies. I will step in,
and bring him here to that you ca?i
examine him in a minute.' I was,
perhaps more cautious than the oc-
casion required, and I said: 'I
would thank y u to come with me
to the door here so you , can see
that no communication takes plaoe
between me and my son.' I went
to the parlor door, where my son
George was, and beckoned hfm to
come in. I did not speak to him or
see him between the parlor and my
room and when he got in my room
I asked the gentlemen to state their
business to him and toid my son
whatever the matter was to tell the
truth about it.

"He then stated to those persons
in my presence that he had bought
seme sugar stock on the 17th or 18th
of 4prih He put up a margin of
$10, which he paid the broker on
sugar stock. He said that on the
samo day beput up a margin of 25
on cotton. He saia he lost the mon-
ey on the cotton and made $10 on
the sugar. That afterwards he re-

peated the bet on sugar, not on cot-

ton; and I think he lost' the second
time. He then stated that he and
Capiajn Barnes, a messenger here at
the" commerce committee ropm
(Senator Ransom's committee) after
that, on two occasions, bought $10
worth of sugar stock apiece; they
went in together, and I asked this
correspondent to - examine my son
fully as mnch as he pleased and to

too.
'About two. weeks ago 'Captain

Uarnes came to me at my room in
the committee of commerce. He ia
a messenger of the committee, a
North Carolinian, and has been here
for some time, and he told me he
bad Qmething lP f?H SQd it was
rough that a particular friend of
his had told him that they had a
paper on which my name was down
fer so muoh sugar stock and that I
was deeply in it. I told him how
false it was, absolutely false, and
asked him to go to bis friend and
tell jjim the same tiing! nd. tp in-

sist upon his inquiring into it and
let me know in what shape and.
form it was, what it meant, and
how it was. Tle next day he came
to me and told me his friend bad
looked, into it and thought there
was nothing in it, and I told him
he must look into it thoroughly to
see ana know tUat'tberi was noth-
ing in' it) that I could not live if
there was anything of that sort - in
anybody's breast about1 me, and ne
must go and see. He returned the
next morning and told me his friend
gaid it waa a myth, all nothing, and
not to give myself any concern
about it; that he was Tery much
gratified to know who it was.

?Tfie correspondent asked me the
name of that person and I told him
it was given to me in confidence and
I hd no right to give tpe pame
without-Captai- n parnea' consent,
but I have, no objection to giving
the name of the committee. I have
seen Mrl Howland about it. I just
this minute sent for him and told
him that I should ask the commit-- ,

tee to summon him to give the ac-

count of his interview with me to
you. I may hot have stated cor-

rectly as to details of this purchase
by my son. I asked him yesterday
morpjng to go, tp fhe broker shop
and get' a paper to show the exact
transaction, and be ; ready - to . come
before the committee."

The Chairman "Had yon any
knowledge whatever until this in-

terview with Mr Howland, l on the
evening you speak of, of the. bets of
yiaiur soq'with. the broker In sugar
and cotton r
' Senator Ransom "I neyer dream-- ,

ed of such a thing, I never thought
pf it. would not haTe believed it.
The truth of it is I went to my son
with a great L deal of r confidence,
wuep this correspondent wanted to
gee him. 4 PP shows that, when
he bought the first stock I was out
Of the city. . The 18th of April was
when we were at Governor Yance's
funeral at Asheville. I may state
to the committee hat I hate no in

Lenoir Furniture Factory the stock
on hand consisting of

Bed Room Suits, .Bed-
steads, Bureaus

Tables, etc..
will be sold at

Reduced Prices

until the 1st of July, at which time
we will vacate the premises.

(

Tho furniture which is first class of
its kind must be sold.

Harper & Son.

ATTENTION, BUYERS.

Wis Making Progriss.

Detroit Frea Press.

The young fellow was extremely
diffident and very much in love with

, Doing an ' exclusively 'Wholesale business and

with a buying capacity in excess of competitors, we

are at an advantage which we hare not failed to

m&ki good use of, and intend that our customers

ftall have the full benefit of if.

or sale oi saia siocks or certmuaitw i
.'Sas apyqne feopgbji or sold for

your accopnt or your interest guoh
stocks, or speculated in any of such
stoSks on your account, or given
you to understand that you would
share in the profits of any operation
in 8uchBtocks, or placed any money
to yoapredit as the proceeds of the
purchase oir sale of toncfe stgckf, or
promised or .

agreed to place such
money to your credit?

"Has any member of your family
or any person in your employ or any
clerk employed under the laws of
the United States in your service,
been, to your knowledge, interested,
in any of the ways indigate.d in. any
of the preceding questions, in any
transaction in sugar stocks or ces-tific- ates

during the period mention-
ed?

"Have you, or has any member of
your family, owned or held certifi-
cates of the American Sugar Refin-
ing Compapy during tge period
heretofore mentioned f.

Have you, at any time, been con-

nected with the American Sugar
Refining Company, or hay yu at

the girl, -
r He had made half a dojsen at-

tempts to offer his heart and hand,

?

but on each occasion ue uaa rauen
short. "

To add to the seriousness of the
situation, the srirl was readv to ac

Our stock for the fall season to now ready, and is

sure to prove a Bi winner,"

cept him as soon ss the proposal wag
i i -- i tin aeunite sn&pp.

JSven the'Vdther was willing, but
latterly she had grown tired of the
dilatory tactics, and Fabi at policy
of the suitor, and had kioked on
his ooming so often and, staying so
late. -

One night after - three hours of
struggle pn his part, and mUQb deli- -
nat.A etiRnnraffflment oh. the nart of

et in tb.8 key of your dress," he re-
plied in a dazad "kind of way.

This time she iojked at him.
"I say," he said, speaking with

muoh effort, "that I can't find any
dreas in the key of your pocket."

She got up and went over to him.
"Oh, William," she groaned,

"have you been drinking?"
He looked at her leerily.
"I tell you I can't find any pocket

in the dress of your k.ey,y he whis-
pered '

She began to shake him."
What's the matter? What's the

matter ?" sho asked, in alarm.
The shaking seemed to do him

good, and he rubbed his eyes as if
he were regaining consciousness.

'Wait a minute," he said, very
slowly indeed. "Wait a minute. I
can't find any dresa in no, I can't
find any key in the dress of no,
that's not it; any -- any any pocket.
There, that's it," and a flood of light
came into his face. "Confound it,
I couldn't find, any pocket."

, Then he sat down and laughed
hysterically, and his wife, wonder-
ing why in the name of goodness
men raised such a row over finding
the pocket in a woman's dress, went
upstairs and came back with the
key in two minutes.

Raw's Tkist - -
We offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Half's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J Chenet & Go,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen
years, and' believe him perfectly

- All departments are loaded down with new

and desirable goods and many things are be-

low the coat of production.

V We wisb to call attention to ivline of second-ha- nd

Buggies, Carts, Wagons,
Hacks, Harness, &c.

They re almost good as new, and
wishing to buy can secureEersons by calling on us.

We have a big lot of NEW

the girl, he had seised her bad con

We claim to lead the yan In low prices, and
WW saye ypjj money pn yppr pnrebae- -

tion. In cas pa, convention
fhail he held in any township in
pursuance of said call, or no election
shall be made, the township execu-
tive committee . shall appoint such
delegates. ,

6. Each township shall be enti-
tled to cast in be. pointy conven-
tion pne yote for e?ery twenty-fiv- e

Democratic votes, and one vote for
fractions of fifteen Democratic votes
c8tby the last preceding guberna-
torial election: Provided, That ev-

ery township shall be entitled to
cast at least one vote, and each
township may send a many dele-
gates as, it may see fit.

In pases where townships con-lil- t

of more than one ward or pre-
cinct, eaoh ef said wards or pre-cin- ots

shall be entitled to send dele
gates to county conventions, and
shall ,

cast its proportionate part of
its towqsip, vofys based upon the
last preceding vote for Governor it
said township.

& The chairman of township com-mittee- f

shall preside at all township
conventions. In their absence any
other member of said committee
may preside.

: .9. In cases yrbgra all the town-auipeecuti- ve

committees are re-

quired to meet for the purpose of
electing county executive commit-
tees, said meetings shall be deemed
to have a ojooram when a majority
of such townships shall be represent-
ed in said meeting. .
pppNT ajtp maxaicT con yen- -

; l. Tha several county conventions
shall be entitled to elect to their
Senatorial, Judicial. and Congres-
sional conventions one delegate and
one alternate fp.r every fifty Demo-
cratic, v.oters and one delegate for
fractions of over twenty-fiv- e Demo-
cratic votes cast at the last preced-
ing gubernatorial 1 election in their
respective counties, and none but
delegates or alternates, so elected
shalflsf entiled to seats in said con-
vention;" Provided, That every
connty shall have at least one vote in
each, of said conventions. v
i 2. ,The chairman, or in his ab-
sence any nembej pi the county,
8enatoriai, Judicial and Congres
sional committee, shall call to order
their respective conventions, and
hold the chairmanship thereof until
the conyention shall elect its' chair-- .'
man, :

3. The exeentiye committees of
the Senatorial,' Congressional and
Judicial districts, respectively, shall
at the. call of their respective ohair-me- n,

meet at some time and place
in their respective districts designa-
ted v in said ! call. And it shall be
their duty to appoint the time and
place, for holding conventions in
their respective districts: and the
chairmen of said respective commit-
tees shall . immediately notify the
chairmen of the different county ex-

ecutive committees of the said - ap-point-

and the said con nty ex-

ecutive committee shall forthwith
call conventions of their respective

vulsively, drop pea pn nil anees im-
petuously, and was about one fifth
through an impassioned appeal to
her to be his'n, when the mother's
voice sounded clear on te night
from the head o! the stairs.

--The youth stopped shortcut held
on.- r ; ' ';:

"Mary," came the maternal .voice,
querulously, "is that young man
there yet ?"
" Not yetj mother." replied Aary,
smiling sweetly down on the face
of her Borneo, "but he's getting
there.'

And two weekB later the cards
were out.

Buggies, Wagons, Carts, Harnett
a

&c, on hand, which will be sold o
reasonable terms; If we have mst
got what you want, we will take
pleasure ir getting anything for you
in our line. We buy direct from
manufacturers and can, therefore,
give you very-clo-se prices.

We have a full line of NEW Har

U wifl be o yow tflteF i Investigate
our off eringa as early M possible.

nesscollars, bridles, &o. --everything

in the harness line. .Can beat
the world cn prices.

Give us a call, , ,

yours truly,

any time been m its employ as at-

torney, agent or, otherwise?"
SE2JJ.TOB BAKSOM'S TESTIM02JT.

The testimony of Senator $an$Qm
is ns follows: .;

Chairman Gray asked Mr. Bansom
the questions aa follows: "Haa any
member of your family or any per-

son in your employ,or any clerk em-

ployed under the laws of the United
States in your service, been, to ypar
knowledge, interested in any pf the
ways indicated in any of the pre-

ceding questions, in any transaction
in sugar stocks or certificates during
the period mentioned ?" ,

Mr. Bansom MJ want to make a
statement. 0n last Thursday night,
the 14th, Mr. Holland, the corres-
pondent of the New York Prw,
sent me his card and called to see
me at my rooms at the Metropoli-

tan, with a stenographer by the
name

'
of Robinson- - He EBked ma

questions very like thpsa that yon
put to me now. v I mean the sub-

stance of them. He then informed
me that the New York Prett did
not wish to 4o me or any Senator an
injury withopt gi?ipg,Pf n ffiP?'
tnnity to be heard and p.e felt ft to
be h8 dty to tell me that
they had in their possession or he
had, - or somebody had, a banker's
scrip I do not know that he called

it scripnpon which were recorded
the purchases of different gepjlemen
or different' persons in buying
stocks, an that, upon that scrip, 4
had been a frequent pnrphaserof

stock i this pity i9?-Sa-r
debate here. J protested hip

is positifely as a man was capable

of doing that it was impossible that
it could be so; that I never owned

one cent of certificate or piece of

certificate of sugai ' Btock m y lej
that in fact since I had been in tue
Senate, J had never, traded m, one
dollar's worth of stock of - any .sort

Jnanjrwsyy shape or form, ;

t. if

1 i

WAtLACE PPOS. BENKE1, CRAIG t C8.

honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially' able to carry
out any obligations , made by their
firm.

West E Tram, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kin-na- n

& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0. :

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood snd mucuous surfaces -- of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75o per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

"It really looks," sighed the poet,
"as if I bad no writes that anybody

As a blood-purifie- r, the most em-

inent physicians prescribe Ayer's
Sar8aparilla. It is the most pow-

erful combination of vegetable al-

teratives ever offered to the public
As a spring and family medicine, it
may be freely used by old and young
alike. .

Carson-Seei- ng is believing. Yolkes
Nonsense. see Wetberell every

day and I wouldn't believe him on
his eathL V

-- $STOP!-

Wiau ia uuuuu vvf roBpev.
I desire to caU your attention to tna fact

that the Fidelity and Casualty Co., lasaM an
accident policy, the terms and conditions o
vhlcn cannot fee beaten. For particulars and

'descriptive printed matter, caU on ,

0, g. Tomlin, John 8. McBorie.
John P. Bowles, L. B. Bristol and
Herman Wallace will represent ni
on the road and yiait as many of

Qr customers as possible.
Knox WfHenry- -

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses,' Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny,
Ring-Bon- e, ' Stifles, Sprains, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save 150 hy use of one bottle. War-
ranted the mo3t wonderful. Blemish

The best Salve in the .world for
cuts, bruises,! sores, iculeersy salt
rheumi ferer sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Files,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, or money
refunded . Price 35c. per box. For
sale by W. W. Scott .

'The above company alao issaea aa sect
dent travel ticket for 13,000 which costa tn
2$ cents per day. ' ' 'Cure ever known. Sold by W. W,

Scottj Druggist, Lenoir, x. O, : t

8UteiTUle, If, C, Uaj 81,


